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HUNDAV TflH
rUINTlNO CO.

Th Dmecrtlo TtmM, Th1 Medford
Mall, Tlio Me.Uorri Tflbuno. The South- -

urpfroninn, tiio amibiih Tribune
Office Mall Tribune Hullillnfr. 8R.S7-S- 9

North Kir street:
Home 7fi.

o Main 3021;

(JROUai8 PUTNAM, Kdltor and Mannicer

...entered n matter U
Medford, Oronon, n.ler tlio act of
March 3, IS. 9.
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pli no,

Official Paper of tho Cltr of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

SUBSCRIPTION KATHS.
Ono your, by malK. ..$5,00
Ono month, by mall ........... ,CQ
J'cr month, delivered y carrier In

Median!. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point.., .CO

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. !.'"Weekly, per year....... l.SO

ftWORX CtRCULATlOV.
Dally average or' eleven months

November 30, 1911, 3761.

Full lvnejl Wire Vntlrd Preaa
I)lratcli-- .

The Mall Tribune la on state at theTorry News Stand. San Krancloco.
Portland Hotel Newa Stan.l, Portland.
Bowman Newa Co., Portland. Ore.
w. o. wnitney, Seattle, wan.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By M Brawn

:. Peter Steenstrup is a Dull Mooso
to tho extent that be says, barring
none, Roosevelt Is the greatest man
who ever lived. That's going some
even for a B. M. but It shows his
sentiments.

Bear the above paragraph In mind
when we tell yon that Steenstrup en-

tertained a Norwegian scientist on
tho trip to the lake. The scientist
possessed an impossible name so Mr.
Steenstrup said, "You won't mind,
will you if I call you by the name
of your king?"

"That's all right," the Norwegian
replied, "and I will do tho same by
you. Pass tho biscuits, Mr. Taft."

Tho little arrangement was called
and thereafter Mr. Steenstrup strug-
gled with the unpronounceable name.

. AVe read the other day of a man
named Outlaw who was arrested. for
stealing, but we don't dare spring It
lor fear someone will say we made
up the name to fit the case.

Therefore, you will note, we leave
It unsaid.

How doth the little' Bully Mooso-- '
'Improve eaeh shining hour?

By calling names and seeking far
Opponents to devour.

"What's Taft"? demands Col.
Abrams. Doesn't he know that's the
place where Willie Ritchie is going
to fight Wolgast?

TURNS GfiOfS AWAY

AT

Tho Marion-Clamo- n players who

will bo here noxt week have been
playing to standing room only, at
Grants Pass. The following Is from
tho Courier of 'that city:

Captain Geery Vaud McCracken of
the Grants Pass police department,
and two assistants kindly, courte-

ous, benlng.'yctfirro-wer- o busy men
last might, .when, without a harsh
word, they'restralned, a. crowd of J- -

000 persons, wiucn, eager anu ub

to obtain the polpt.of vantage

in order to secure, the free seats for
the performance of "The Country
Girl," by the Claman National Stock
company, began assembling as early
as 6:30 o'clock In front of tho Kinney
& Truax, building. By 7;30 o'clock
tho. crowd had enUrely blocked the
street, for a radius of 100 yards in
different directions. When the doors
of tho.Grants Pass opera houso Bwung

open at 7:40 a quick but orderly
scramble was mado for the free seats,
which woro quickly occupied. A

crowd of several hundred were un- -

able to secure seats.
The Clamau players gave a beau-- ,

tiful rendition of the sweet, pastoral
offering, Miss July Evangeline Cla-

man winning new laurels for a brow
plethoric already with applause and
appreciation for her never-varyin- g

artistry and marvelous versatility.
Showas, as always adequately

SOCIETY NOTES
(Continued from Page 3).

Mrs. D. D. Ruseol 1ms returned
from Portland,

v . . f .. .

! Mrs. E.- - D, Plckol returned from
Portland the first of tho week.

5 Mr.'and MrsE.-J.Ilunyar- d spent
Sunday at Ashland with friends.

't
..Miss Llzulo .Keiker .returned from
a visit in Illinois Wodnesday.
i ti f r i .?- - - ' '."
" MlM Mollle Ray of Applegate is
vWdritc (Ms.;Vdlney Dixon,

f ,

Mr. Hd Mrs. Kd Carter of Ash
JtMid sjMMit Wednesday-I- Medford.
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ILLEGAL SLAUGHTER OF FISH.

THERE seems to be something peculiarly domornlfoinft
market fishing just, as thoro is about market

hunting. 2$b law, designed for the protection of fish, and
hence to benefit the fishermen themsolvvcs in the long
run. is safe from violation, tf the fishermen cannot get
the fish fast enough legitimately, they immediately resort
to j 1 legitimate means.

The Rogue river and its tributaries was closed by the
people of Oregon to all except rod and line fishermen. The
latter have been permitted to sell salmon only when
caught with rod and line. That lias not prevented the few
market fishermen who haunt the stream from resorting to
both nets and dynamite.

Thousands of dead fish line the banks of the stream,
mute testimonials to the persistent lawlessness of tho
fishermen and suspicion points to the market fishermen,
for incentive is Jacking for others. The half-doze- n nets
confiscated also speak for their illegal activity.

The season is too far advanced now to make salmon
fishing profitable. The fish are spawning and unfit to eat.
It is only an occasional one that is unspotted. Hence we
find the market fishermen devoting themselves to catch-
ing steelhead and other trout, the sale of which is prohibit-
ed by law. Go along the river, near the eamn of anv market
fishermen, you will find not only dynamited fish, but
various holes baited with salmon eggs for trout. Whv do
market fishers catch steelheads, except to violate the law
y seuing uicnn

j!ivcry iisn innrKec unit purchases stecinead or
othvr trout violates the law. Every person who purchases
them from the markets, or from the fisherman, violates
the law and is subject to arrest, fine and imprisonment.

It is to protect the fish and to restock the streams that
anglers pay their annual license. But what is the use of
tho.usauds so contributing when a dozen lawless fishermen
make a business of slaughtering more in a few minutes
than the hatchery can turn out.

The steelhead and trout are mostly marketed under
the guise of "gifts." The fish are "presents" from the
marcei iisnerman. jno money clianges Hands at tlio time
but it does subsequently or previously. No market fisher-
man can make a living by carrying his catch from the river
to give away, and those supposedly law-abidin- g, respect-
able citizens in conspiracy with him, ought to be ashamed
of themselves they are a miserable kind of sportsmen.

The wanton abuse of their privileges by market fisher-
men can only have one result the absolute prohibition of
the sale of all fish, no matter how caught. By their illegal
acts, these fishermen have not onlv broiio-hr- . imort ihmn.

1 XI. . l?j .i. -- .. . . .

reives me inaignanon ot tne community, but nave created
a strong public sentiment to put them out of business alto-gethe- r.

They have proved themselves unworthv of trust.

How Steel Trust Maintains Monopoly
(From the Congressional Investiga

tion Committeo's report.)
Pertinent facts about the steel

trust, Its organization and main-talnan- co

are summarized as follows:
1. The giant combine is a mono-

poly in restraint of trade and there-
fore clearly In violation of tho Sher- -

"man anti-tru- st law.
2. That of its capital stock of

more than $500,000,000
Is wnter, which can be absorbed only
through exacting excessive prices for
iron and steel products, by grace of
the protective tariff and control of
tho money market.

3. That It owns tho fees or lease-
holds of more than 7G per cent, of
all the available Iron ore deposits of
tho United States, and., therefore,
controls tho raw material entering
into the manufacture of Iron and
steel to such an' extent that It Is in a
position to dictate prices of pig Iron,
seml-flnlsb- products and of all
finished product which It sees fit to
manufacture.

A. That through the ownership of
common-carrier- s, and of plant facil-
ity lines which it has succeeded in
having recognized as common-carrier- s.

It enjoys advantages denied to
the ordinary Iron or steel manufac-
turing concerns; that these advan-
tages enable It to securo rebates
through tho use of devices prohibited
by law and to secure unfair divisions
of freight rates which aro In effect
rebates,

0. That Its directors aro presi-
dents, vice-preside- or directors of
railroads having a total capitaliza-
tion and bonded Indebtedness of
$10,365,071, 833, or more than 55
per cent of the total capitalization
and bonded Indebtedness of nil rail-
roads ?18,417l.132,238 and that
tho influence so gained is sufficient
to control tho policy of those roads
In favor of the steel corporation.

C. That through a system of Inter-
locking directorates tho steel corpor-
ation controls tho groat banks In two
of the hreo central depository cities
of, the country Now York und Chi- -,

pago and Is in a position to dom-
inate the affairs of Industrial and
public utility corporations (Express,
telophone, and street rallroud com-panic- s)

huving u capitalization and
bonded Indebtedness of over f 4,000,-000,00- 0.

7. That It pprphuscd Immunity
from prosecution through contribu-
tions to Republican, campaign funds,

8, That tho panic of November,
1907, was promoted practically for
tho single purpose' of enabling tho
United States , Steel Cprporatlop to
absorb'' tho Teunesseo Coal & Iron
Company, a concern In splendid fi-

nancial condition which had practic-
ally a monopoly of the red ores of
tho Uirmlnghum district, which had

n

.

recently secured an order for 157,500
'tons of open-heart- h rails from the
Harrlman Lines, and which was con-

trolled by a syndicate of business
men who had purchased it as a per-
manent investment and were rapidly
improving tho property; that Presi-
dent Roosevelt permitted this viola-
tion of tho Sherman Anti-Tru- st Act
at the behest of J. P. .Morgan & Com-
pany.

9. That at the very time tho
Payne-Aldrlc- h Law was being enacted
at Washington for the alleged pro-
tection of American labor, the Steel
Corporation's subsidiaries were ad-

vertising at Pittsburg for Slavs, Rou-
manians, etc

10. That tho Steel Corporation
has driven the labor unions from
every mine, mill and blast furnace
controlled by It, and from tho graln-and-o- re

carrying vessels of the great
lakes.

11. That it sells stcol products
abroad for much less than to domes-
tic. trade.. Ralls which cost less, than
$12 ton to produce are sold to Ameri-
cans for $28 a ton, and to foreigners
us low as $20. The samo ratio holds
for structural steel in all its forms.

FISH, GAME AND FRUIT
GO UP IN FLAMES

LOS ANGELES, Cal Sept.
of tons of fish, gamo and

fruit and thousands of dozens of
eggs were destroyed In a $350,000
fire which early today destroyed tho
plant of tho Merchandise and Cold
Storage company at Seaton and Ala-mo- da

streets. The heaviest losers
are Armour and Company, Swift and
Company and tho Cudahy Packing
company, who used the building as
a cold storage depot.

Medford Printing company earry a
full lin of legal blanks.,

Relieves Catarrh
in One Hour

Tho quickest and easiest way to
open up your mucus cloggod head
and free the throat from Catarrhal se
cretions Ih to breathe Uooth's IIY-OM-

Don't wasto time with Impossible
methods; HYOMEI has ended the'
misery of Catarrh for thousands of
despairing sufferers; It will do the
samei or you If you will glvo It a
fair trial.
, Just breathe it; It kills Catarrh
gorms and banishes Catarrh. AIIV-OME- i;

outfit, which, includos Inhaler,
Costs $1.00, Sepurate bottles, If

needed, CO conts, at phar-

macists overywhore. Money back
from Chas, Strang Is dissatisfied, ,

L

HER FINISH

MBATAMD
ASULANl), Ore., Sent, til. Tho

Methodist conference concluded it
session today, It embodied among
other business .mallow nil extended
roiort of tho Snlom district, which
like others throughout tlio oonlVrvnou
jurisdiction showed gratifying guma
during thu IiiHt.yeiir. This report
was submitted by, Kcv. Mr. Monro.

Anions transfers worn those of
Messrs. Itrynnt nml Ford, who
changed thole allegiance from South
Dakota nml Columbia river territory
respectively to this conference.

Upon recommendation of tlio lioiml
of examiners, Messrs. Luther. Iiinh.--
op nml Yea rim, hnvinsr passed, wcio
advanced in work of the first yenr,
Mr. Smith in the third nml Mr. Mc
Cain in the fourth, while Messrs.
Moore, Hilcs nml James woro con
tinued in studies pertaining l the
third year. Elder's honor fell to
Kcv. R M. Welly.

Missions ngnin were exploited,
particularly the pliane pertaining to
the fon'gin movement. Mr. Win.
At. Krskine, of Ilnlsey, presMcil nl
the nicotine, nml .Mrs. J. T. Abbott
of Eugene delivered the ptiiwipnl ml-dre-

The , singing of Miss Nellie
Gilbert was n )cciiil fentmw Sup-

plementing the evangelistic .:?ii-u4- ,

conducted by Kcv. Mr. VnuMnrtiu.
Kcv. 0. L. Hamilton of the Central
church, Portland, preached.

Foreign mission again received
the attention of a large conference
ntendunce. Kcv. II. 11. Swart, a
missionary from Japan, gnve the
principal address.

"LUCIIF IS GREAT

PICTURE

One of the greatest moving picture
features over presented in Medford
is the film "Luetic" now being shown
lit Ihe Stur theatre. The subject, so
well known, clearly carries out the
Wen of Owen Meridith's masterpiece
nml in a striking manner.

The love story of Lucilo and 1.onl
Alfred isxtrikingly.portrnycil. Imter
the horrors of the Crimen n war is.

dhown, the charge of the light brigade
being especially well depicted. The
film is n masterpiece.

A SNAP
CO acres, six miles from Medford,
good graded .road crosses the tract,
all free soil, at $50 per acre. $1000
will handle, easy terms on balance.
Part la creek bottom land,- - suitable
for alfalfa. Several springe on the
place. Timber enough to pay for the
tract. No buildings. In the Griffin
creek district.

W. T. York & Co.

MODEL
BAKER?

FOR PURITY AND QUALITY

Our Dread, Pies, Cakes and. Pastry
aro Tbo Host In town. Call and seo
them. Good service and quick y.

Home Phono 32.

REI.VKI.VG BROS., Prop.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

80 acres, 3 miles from Central
Point, Irrigated from the Rogue
River, 30 acres set"toi3-year-ol- d pears
and apples with corn between tho
rows, 5 acres of good' bottom pasture,
3& acres used for grain' and vege-

tables, $3,500 Bold off of this piece
last year and much better crop this
year, now 5 room .houso and largo
new barn and other out buildings,
crop, tools and stock- - goes with this
place for $225 per 'acre.

120 acres of the boat gruln and
fruit land In tho valloy good location,
a snap at $25 nortacro.

Good 6 aero tract cjoso In all- Im-

proved w.lth. water right, for $1000,
with good terms,

20 acres closo to Soven Oaks, 10
acres cleared and In crop, will put
this In ut the low flguro of $3500
and trade for good city property.

Employment
Girls and women for general house

work in and out of city.'
Laborers, $,2.25 per day.

Ranch hands,
Pr'uno pickers.

m&. Ei0AJB1ITTJR
'Phono 414i; Home, 14.

Opposite Nosit Hotel

ROOMS 0 aud 7, PALM BLOCK.

c 11J4JV

WRXltl TO ao
TbNIGHT

JllJS
h

THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE. THOTO PLAYS.

EDDIE NKAL A NKAli LOUISE
Ih h Nifty, .NoiiNciislcnl Novelty Act

PHOTOPLAY PHOfUtAM

Another Wg lUograpli Drninn
HEAVEN AVENUES

Blograph stands for tho beat pon-slid- e

In motion pictures

Hero's another tho Popular Favo- -

rite,
JOHN 11UNNV

Ami his Klophant, Itoineo, In
A I.OVKU

THK HAIiNUtKKD'K TOHTKIt
HISTKIt

Pntho .Mexican Drama

A I.1VKLV AKFAIH
Vltngrnph Comedy

GOOD MUSIO

S9SBEBBBE9B9BSie

PKHHISTKNT

Matlnocs Saturday and Sunday 2 p.m.
Matinee prices Go and 10a

Evening Performance 7 p. in.
Admission evenings 10c and J Re

STAR
THEATRE
The placo whom you got your mon-
ey's worth ou both sides of tho dlmo.

Wo get all the big ones. Hero today.
Special, special. The picture that
"stopped the show" nt the conven-

tion (Urn exhibit, Orchestra hall, Chi-

cago
LUCILLE

Complete in Tlirro Heels
Seo lovo. Jealousy, adventure, bat-

tle. Don't hiIsm tho Cliargq of the
Light Itrigwde. A do luxe adaptntlou
of Owen Meredith's poem.

Besides two rattling good comedies.
THE KTHIPKI) PARASOL

Kllll Of glgglCH.

THE MATRIMONIAL HUHST1TUTE
It's a scream.

AL SATHER In New Hong Hit

Wo featuro our music and effects.

COMING FEATURES:
"TIIKLMA"

A throe-re- el featuro taken from
Mario CorrolH's great novo!. This
Is a splendid featuro and should
provo of special interest to everyone

Sept; 25th and 2Gth
"RESURRECTION"

In four reels,
Taken from Count Tolstoy's greatest

book. Lend played by Illancho
Walsh,

Bopt. 30 and Oct. 1.

THE

tmniip ji vr
A Complete Change-- of Program To-

night at Tito Ugo

THE REDEMPTION OF RED HUHE
A hlgh-cfas- B western act Vltagraph

THE POLO HUIWTITUTR
Doplctlng an intensely oxcltldg Polo

gamo Sollg

A'PRIHONER OF THE HAREM
Produced In Egypt by tho Kaloin

Company
' REVENGE IH HWEET

A bin comedy by Edison

A Complete C'Iihuko
Sunday

Pictures

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYER3

WA8ULNGT0N,

Fubllo Land Matters: Final Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest and Mining
Qases.' Scrip.

3T i i

of

V. O.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

' ' 'i

Money on band at all times
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege," -

- JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231 330 G-- O. Bldgt

rr

!JllU.l.UiUJ,lILU Ul. J..UlJJilWHHW

POPULAR EXCURSION
PACIFIC & EASTERN RAILWAY
Sunday, sroirmmifiit 22, una

TO BUTTE PALLS
Pare the Round Trip Only $1,00

Delightful day's trip. Good nhtulu for plonlo grounds on banks
of cold mountain Htreaiu. Tnku your plutilo IiuhMiIm or K tho
good hotot mi thu groundo. I.oiivo Medford H.00 a, in. Itiiturnlux
leave Ilutto Fall 4:00 p. in,

Flour?
Coffee?

OR WHAT?

Tea?
Anything you buy from, us in the. Gro-
cery line will be right. Our Bakery Be
partment is a source of pride to us
investigate.

Allen Grocery Co.
.'..Ui

Nearly a quarter of a century under tho samo
niauageiuent

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded becauso of

Soundness of principle, 'u' .''.'

Economy oPlnniiagoinent
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtor .President G. It. Lindloy, Vice Pros.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

rc rv r

1 JJil

'

I
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GET YOUR

BOXES
AND

CRATES

:,.

for Peaches and Cantaloupes from

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.
' Mtdford, Oregon

Pac. 6621. Home 307

- - f'' fc ,,jpv

If you are looking for an efficient foncoa fonco I
Mtiitnliln fnf mnriv lifPni'rmf nmmnana

Page

Penes

PAGE FENCE
will supply your needs

ItlAtMIU

'll"Wlfcui,ip.'Mm... Tuiiflu ". "'

'. - l

-- j. .r

. i

Rabbit

Proof

Page Rabbit Proof Fonc'o is practical, economical
and, absolutely rabbit proof ,

You want the BESTWE HAVE IT
Wo furnish inan and tools and, assist in. the oroction
of every rod of Page Fonco yithout extra cost to you,

yew and Cedar Pos(ts always on hand

Gaddis Q. Dixon
"The Page Pence Men"

Distributors Northern California and Southern
Orogpn

Main Office dford.Jrgon , ,


